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RÂC lOT8-N TUE SOUTH
gegees ans WhEBe KnInDg Bach Other lu a

Gecrtl Town.

SAVANNA, Gi. D4aemhr 26,-Be orex-
altenent was cause lu th. City lait ntght by
reporti that a ram ricot was nU progrns at

Jesêap, G-, a village of 1,000 inhabitants,
fifty-seven Miles southwast of here, on the
Savannah, Floride, & Western raitroad. Thé
trouble started about 2 o'lock l the af ter--
loon aud W%5 0 8came by5' thet marahal of the

covn, D. L Bggett, attempting ta arraut a
dranken negro, who restated and drew a re.
volver on the marchai. Tht offoler alubbed
the nmgre, whîn civeral others who were
standing by dres théir weaponm aad beMan
Orlng at Legget t, who was seriously bu <le.
in twoplaces. Tie assistant marshal, Mac-
thew Brnhill, hearing the firing came run-a
ang up, but was uhot dead before ho auld
i) anvthin.

Seelng ather whiteu coming the nurnos
:ed toward the Ogeeche sewamp, which les

csar the town, and there rallied and with
overail new comers obaraed the town. They
vena met by resident whitee armed with rifl -n
ma revolvers and driven back ta the swamp
Their number was consantly augmented by
new arrivale. Thi Maynr tlegraphed for
troops. A platoon of thé Georgia Hussare, ni
this clty, was sent ta Jcssup on the 3 o'clock
train, armed with revolvers, sabres and Car-
bines. Meauwhile the blacke mde another
eharge, whiah resulted in the death of W. H.
Woods, a lunmbrm'n, and in the serions
vaouding of E. J Wonds. assistant station
agent, the anale of I. E. Woods.

Ose blaok was aiso killed and several wer
wounded. Three wore captured and are
now lu j %il. The negrocs again retreated ta
-the swamp and sinca then have made only
one unnccessful sortle. Well disposed
colored men are soouting fur the whites and
the Information gained by them, it i hoped,
will result In the capture of a large part of
the rtotera.

Advices recelved from Jessup at midnight
say the situation l sonmewhat quieter st that
hour, but an nooasinna shot ls heard. The
etreets are still paraded by srmed men. A
nogra was found deid la an alley a few mo-
msnts ago and two othere of the wounded are
reportsd te be dylng.

TWENTY BLACKS REPOILTED KILLED.

L iter.-There are rrnors that there vas
serioUa trouble at Jessnp this morning. One
report i lat the tifeot that twenty negrosa
bave been killed.

The most reliable Information lI that ton
people have been killed at tJaanp, There lE
still great exoitement around the place,

SAvÂNNAÂ, Gi., Dacember 26, 7 p.m.-The
following bas bien récelve from Jessup
G. •-A poasse of twmnty men, under com-
mnd nf S. White, laft by the East Ton-
nene3;, Virginis and Georgia train to-day for
Lumber City to latarcept Brewer and his
gang, Who, it la raun-red, ha. gene there for
reInforoaments. The firing slong the picket
Une keopi up, but it is principally by boys. A
cro wd of tarmed mn have jnst returned front
a trp ta the Snvamp and raported that four
eolored men were teunt!deat, but tbey gavé
no names and said they did net know the
mgroes.

KILLING MEN &brD WHtPFPINGwO0EN.

The jl w.s braken Jate ealy thia morn-
ing ana two negroes were riddled with bal-
lige. Another negre was found at home shot
throngh the beart and ene with a flash wound
la one of hi shoulders. It was reported
that others bad bea killed, but the efficers
have nat i oann thom. A searah fer bodies
vas kept up a1 day. The negroes are quit-
ting their homes and movIng ta othor towne
on theline of therairoacd. A large number
of negraes, min and women, vire takn trom
their home. this morming and many i them,
prostitatea, were whipped. A crowd et
white men went ta everal houses after
breakfast this moraing and compelled the
negroea ta leave. If Brcwsr'a gang are found
En the awamp lynohing wii probably follow.
Tas coroner I. holding an inquet on thet
de:d bodie..

TROUBLE IN TENNESSEE.

ItASHVILLE, Tenn., Duember 26.-.t a
late nour last aigbt intelligence was recelved
hera of trouble in Olerkville between cffi e;s
and a colored mob, Lto membere of which
wora hot, une bela fàtally and the othtr
seroaily wounded. itr, of a riot are en-
tertùaued. Frank Morrison, a spoolai police-
mi. attempted te arrest Bob McCutcheon
(colred), wh0n otb.er negroes Interfered.
SOveral policemon can to the assistance of
Morr.ton, wçhr.reupon Joo Foreman (colored)
aeii,she Çni t iPolice 8Stfford vlth a
stick. Tec Gfii-ora drew thein revolvers ana
fired. One laI et ,track Joe Merrlweather
(colored) In the bAck. He.wll die. Fore.
man tried ta oecape, but was pursued by the
chief, Who shot him in the stomach. HE wili
rcover.

reThe reporto of tbe afüir drew an immense
crowd of negroes t the ectne, and Chieo ef
Polle Stafford bad tbe htaken to jel for
cafety'. Tete eroneneout rapîi]y Inorease!, d
and! a large number cf extra aofioers weret
sworn En to keep thé peace, whle thé Olarke-
ville City' Guards vers casteut andi lodged
-ln thé cenrt houée, wh.ere théey nov are.

Morganatic Ohidren Have no
Bigbts.

LaNoN, December 23,-Tht Bruns wlak
Court bau dismissed! the sait ndérnken on
béhalf ai thé ohildren et thé Caotes. of
Curry ta reoover thé fortune of thé lato Da
cf Brunswick Thé Dake iJharlss Fr-ederiak
Augnetas William dtied at Geneva ln 1873
Hé was tht aller of thé t wo sons of tDoe
Bruneleke' fateud CbIlefPain af Byron'e lotes,
thé Daké Frederlak who was kElloed at Quatre
Bras. Be suac.8ded tes hie fatiher's title sud
became thé relgning Dakhe o! Brunswick En
1823, but hoenmisgoverned and vas dnîven out
lu 1829. Thé German Diet gave hi. estatesa
te his brother Willma. Obarles led a loosé
aund ecantnia life andi acumnlated property',
pàcrtiaularly diande. Hic diamonde wereé
*'ild aS hi. death fer a very large enum. He
vas neyer miarrled or, at lest, nover ather-

vs than moraanatlcaliy. The mother of theé
ohlldren En whose ame the sait is broaght le
allege'I, however, ta h an illegitimate daugh-
ter of he Dke, and the ground of action
was that claim. The court, on the contrary',
stands by the law that bas macle the King of
Saxony and Dtke of iamberland the benfloi-
arles of thé estates ad the vaut prseonal for-
·tunt of the Duke.

Loved hie FirSt Love Best.

ST. Louis, Decamber 24.-One of the most
Spthetlo separations tht bave ever bean
iegally ordained oorred hore yesterday
whem Maria H. Miller received a divorce
from Louis Miller. The latter le a Russlan
and was exileid fer politinal reasem. He
left a wife and childnlu Rassis whom hé
saupported for five years after coming toa
Amerloa. Then oams the Russian-Tnrklah1
war and the vile ta! ohild were lost

illier was netified they were dead and hé
mournedt thm ai lest. He met laces. in
his ecountry and lu 1884 marrie thewoman

We had justi eaured-ths divorc.",Tbey.llved
ia ly. Mean whlle Kra. llerthe original

tren ta iaubood, arrived!
ocae ho SL.Lulu, ather

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONCLE. 3
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aud sou camé tagether aéidet!nly, thongh
coltierant,°s te tis e ,"thor'e Id;ntit>'for
ceveral months. Mutastl frienda spoke iof
the likecess, and subsequently the by told
hic story, and there was a denouement.
Miller viaited hi. Russian wife and there was
a reconcliation. When wie number tw e
learned the stary she qulakly cned for a
divorce, and the happy union was broken.
She bade Miller an affsetiuate farewell yes.
terday, and ho Installa,! bis lirt wife and son
in bis bouse.

ST. PATRICK!S BAZAAR.

Mt et rthe inuing Numbers.
The lraîiog for the artinl-s remaling un-

soldt at mi, close of tS b.zar beld a few
woke aign l1 aid Pf St. l.trick's church took
plâi AsI the Vcn, .<onury last evening, the
<-um "eing crueind. Tne proceer.ings open-
ed wiat musical selections by the GruenwtIid
orchestra, whi h were -weil rendered. Sai-
scquently tne Rev. ather McCailen gave the
fallowing recitations, whih were mach
appreciated, the musical portions bineug sup-
plied b membera of Sr. Patrick's choir :-
'£he Pantner of Levîlle," 'Old Mother Hut-
hart," "The Leper," 'King Robert o Sicily,"
"The B-le of AtrI," and "The Corquered
Banner."'Tôe drawing was then proceeded
with, the winning numcrn aof the eighty-slx
prtes belcu as under :-2402, 571, 1405,
326. 2612, 2229 382, 870, 2354, 2152, 658,
2740, 2896, 1267, 26-20, 2353, 1673, 917, 1226,
420. 2660. 1669. 2421, 1964. 899, 2126. 2648,
2232, 2831, 2365, 2658, 1906, 2348 874, 363,1
2383, 2443, 2124, 2623, 312, 246, 624, 2587,
791, 2149. 1956, 564, 1410, 461, 358, 1102,
1100, 2488, 617, 215 1451, 1119, 1745, 2314,
1904, 2343, 2047, 2250, 2603. 1728, 1804, 667,
240, 2393, 247. 1174, 2801 1406, 2764, 2423,
987, 2318, 1803, 1352, 2376 2392, 2894, 2415.
The committee wo bad supervision of the
drawing were Judge Doherty. Hon. Edward
kmurphy, Mera. James O'Brlen and J. J.
Coatîgan, the lîtter actingas suecretary. The
committee who had charge of the getting up of
tae whole aflair were Mesurs. P. Doyle, M.
Sharkey, Jas. Milly, B. Emerson, A. Mar-
lIn, J. E. Feeley and J. Kerby.

ALASKA SEALS AT AUCTION.

The Terina of the Forthomnsg sale of the
Behning ses Sionoplr.

WASHINGToN, Denember 25. - Secretary
Wîndom issued the following advertisement, in-
viting proposala for the previlege of taking fur
seals upon the islands of S. Faul and St.
George, Alaska:-

TaEAeUR DEPATMENT,
WAéHINGToN, D.C., Dec. 1889.f

The Secretary of the reasury will receive
seated propsls until twelve o 'clock noon, on
thé 23rd day of January, 1890, for the exclusive
ighii t take fan sente upon thé islands of S .

Pau and St. George, Alaska, for the term of
twenty (20) years fiom the firet day of May,
1890. agreeably to the provisions of the statutes
of the United States. In addition ta the speci-
fie requirementsaof said satutes the succesa-
fui bader will be required to provide a suitable
building for a public school on each ieland, and
ta pay the expenses of maintaminng schools
threoa during a period of not lems than eight
(8) months in each year, as amay h required by
the Secretary of the Treasury. Alsa pay to
the inhabitants of said islande for labor perform-
ed by them such just and proper compensation
as may h prescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury. The number of soeal to h taken for
their skins upon said islanda during the year
ending May lot, 1891, will h limite! to sixty
thonsand [60,000], and for the succeeding years
the number will be debermined by the Secretary
of the Treasury, in accordance with the pro-
visions of law.

The right is reserved to reject any and ail
proposais not deemed to be in accordance with
th, batinterestSof the United States and of
the inhabitants ofa said islands. As a guaran-
tee of good faith, ech proposal muat ho accom-
panied by a properly certified cheque, drawn on
r. Unit States nattional ank, payable to the
order of the Secretary of the Tresaur, in the
su= of one hundred thousand dollars [$100,000].
The obeque of the successfut bidder wiii
b retained and forfeited to the United
Stateaunless hé executes thelase and bondrne-
q'.ired by law

Proposals shenu be lddressed to the
Secreéary o! théyTreasury, Washiogton, .,
atd end'rsed Proposals for leasing seal
itiande."

WuLIMs WtNmo ,
Secretary f the Treasury.

Tihe above form of advertiaement was deter-
iniet ! upon by the President, the Secreary o
Sate, thé Stcrétary ai thé Tréaturnd mo!thé
Atorney-General, after a thorough considera-
tion oE ail the interests invoLved. lu. ci.ffrs
froma the present lse ewith the Alaska Commer-
cial company in reducing the catch during the
fire year fromI 100,000 to 60,003 seale. The
requirement ai s certifet cheque in the am of
810.000 fram nc na bidder sas a goaantée o!
gmmd faithin jeasfetune a! thé advrtisémeot
tat dit tnoS appear bunthe advertisemen dated
Jîîyd8, 1870, upon which the present lease is

WVHAT THE ALASKA CoMPANY wILL DO.

PHILADELPHIA, Décember 25. - Captain
Kui who oine a ifth interest lu the great
seai monopoly known as the Alaska Com.
mercial company, whose twenty years' Blase
expires on the lut of May next, was asked this
evening :--

" Doea your company propose to submit a
proposal to Secretary Windom for a new
lesse "

" Cer tain>' vu do. 0cr inestments in theé
shape of hanses, aburchéesund schnools whichn ce
havé eructed! at oun owneéxpuase during thé lasté
ttwenty penns are boa valuable toa surrendeér
withnout îrying fan anather lease." Captain
Kohl sait! that hé tinought fine contnacts would!
not nece.taril>' go Sa thne higheésb bidd!er.
" There are semé campantes," hé sait!, "vwhoa
havé adrantages vwhichn thé Gorernment vill
bake into consideration, ant! I donu't believe theé
contracte vill he awarded! ta tint peuplé vina
alfer thbe greatst moenetary' caneit!eaOîn."

The Alaska Commercial Compan>' have bat!
bIné sole menopol>' o! thé Alacs seal fisineries
aie th ceontractaee n sinet! bu Auguet, 1870.

pany' sinoud! Pay' s rentai ta the governmenb cf
355,000 per year, vIh a revenue fax et $2 pern
skie teks-n during thé tuent>' pears ébat theé
company' bat! pessession o! thé fieburiés. Simce
thé lesse vent ite effet thé noyal>' ai 62ha
per hat vas added, making.a total bar afi
$2.62ê. Tino number ai sealskbne captured! cen
hé estimstt!edbwen fine toîml receipta o! theé
gavernament during thé periad iromt May', 1870,
fo Jane, 1887, amountet! ta 85,009,065. Theé
ettukbnold èe ai thé campan>' bavé made great

A Maniao's Awfal Deed.

EiAsT TEMPLETON, Qae., December 24,-A
man namedt W. H. Fend, vina ha. bien eut

of hi mina for sotme mounthe, committed a
moat atroalous deed last night. About id-
night, it is supposed, he murderedb is wife
and the noIse af the struggle awakonedi la
aister-in-law, Mies aBusby, aut bis eltte
daughter, who w era 1asep upatairr, and on
ther awakeonng Ford attacked Miss Busby,
striking her csveral times on the head witti

a poker aller dragging her down stairs.
Miss Basby after a moct deeperate struggle,
esaped with the I tlegr gl toa nighbor'e
houase, tout a Mle distant, lu théir hare
eset. Their fel voro badly frmaon. Clat!
only lu their night claties, w dicn were caver
ed wth blood, they presente a terrible
spectacle n leaving the house the caw the
old man auttlng his throat with biceraz Ir, the
lamp having upe *fln the struggle and fired
the house, which ..as burnedto thergroand.i
It il sûpposeit hie. body was burned wilh
16. Uptothép térsnt mnlyQocharrdbedy1

aad'part cf heat! sut! chut eaa be discevoré,,
ebethero efForetnhic vile t;I lImposible
ta determine. The. deed, which for horror
and atrocity, s without parallel ln the history
of the place, bas cauted the greatest srrow
and Rloem. The famly were weil known
and highly esteemed. Mr. Ford wa previons
to beoming Insane a member of the connal
hre and highly respetead. The sad deed
refleots cmall credit on the municlpality for
not having the man placed En some asyluM,
as hos benab out of bis mind for sante time.

HOW BIG ARE WE 

An Iatere.tîgQuestfoun te be Soied b> the
Civie Aseées Mat Tsa.-

Toe aldermen are gting achbition. They
are not satisfii wh pr-in over the des
tinieu of a city,, wbicei ll-n its lght under a
bushel, as has been Montreal's haba roo much
ii the past. They are not satisfied wit bleîting

éthe world remain under the belief tiab our po.
pulation te that stated in the Dominion census ;
uey are sure b>tis coneiderably over that ; nnd
they want the world to know it. lutact, thev
seen ta bave imbibed sote of the vestern spirit
of enterprise and want to let the world know
ce are citi*zen o ai na sait>'. Thies heing sin
thé Maeyezea onthe ntcinng sidsrmen bave de
cided that we are ta have a censusnex t year,
and it wil be taken by the assessors The
Mayor plates the population of the City now at
between 225,000 and 250,000 while Alderman
Rolland estimates the figure aS 235,000. Iu
1686, the assessors made the population 187,000.
Since then tiere have been saome wards added,
and at the ratio of increase of 9,000 per year,
the assessors now estimate the population a
222,000. The work will té donée ythe asses-
sors uinconneution with their tuai rounds,,
beginning in May and probablty endinr in Sept.
Ald. Rolland thus éstimates the population of
Montreal island to.day :-
Montreal........................235,000
Si. Henri........................12,500
Ste. Cunegod-............----- 12,000
Maisonneuve..............-............ 1,200
Coteau St. Louis...... ............... 3,000
Su. Louis du Mile End................ 3,000
Cote St. Pierre...................... 3C00
Cote des Neiges..................... 1800
Cote St. Antainué------------------.. 1600
Cot Sb Lue........................,350
Cote tt. Pasl....................2,000
Cote Vibitatio--......... ... .- 60
Mount Royal Valse.................... 150
Mount Royal avenue.................. 400
Notre Dame de Grace................. 400
Outremont......................... .500
'I'urcotte Village...................... 200
Notre Dame des Neiges....-.....-.. -400
Verdun......-- .................... 300

Total...............................274,650
In 1886 the city and suburb were supposed

ta contain 230,700 inhabitants and the antici-
paled gain is about 44,000.

INFUENZA'S RAPID SPREAD.

Paris ln its Deadi> GrIp and 60,000 ta
Madrid Prostrated.

PARIs, December 26,-The epidemic has as-
sumed a graver type, and many" uses are now
complicated with pneumoanî. li consequence
of the constantly :ncreasing crowd at the hospi-
salA the authorities are erectin tente for the
sufferers. Thenndertakers areoverworkedand
many of their employees are down. In conse-
quence of the increase in the number of funerala
the system of the draping the churnbes with
enormous hnsuginga of black and the expensive
parade of varions embleme of woe bas been dis-
pensed with by authoriy. The official report of
deaths for the week gives 200 maté deaths than
for the préceding week.

BEBvîN, December 26.-The epidemic is
decreasing here, Ibis spreading aI Bremen and
tha managers of the gas warks have notified
consumers that the suppI> will be
short for a time in consequence of the sick-
ness aof many employees. At Darmstadt it is
very severe and a Vienna there are many cases
among chidren, followed by meales. The
Christmas fesbavities were made very dill, as
few families celebrated the day Reports from
the Austrian provinces are thas the malady pre-
vails amîong the borses.

60,000 CASES IN MADEID.
LONDON, December 26.-The infilenzao

enidemic continues to spreadt nFrankfort.
There have been two destis from the disease.
Numerous cases are reported among English
visitors at Engandine. In Madrid there are
over 60,000 cases and many persons have died.
In West London aboub 250 shopmen and p)ost-
inen are affected.

WEALTH OF THE UNITED
STATES.

The New York World has obtained from the
treasurer o! each state the value of propert>' as
amiessed for taxation. Thé cen2us office in188[
iaîde a report cf its exhaustive and laborious
enqairy into the proportions existing in each
stame between taxed properny and actual wealth
whic ranga between 25 p-rr nest, bu olanis
and! 68 bo Wyomnig. Thé lVaorld's report sboas
au inerense lu taxable propent>' of 86,0032,000,û000
eut!an inerease i actual ceal h of 818.162,000,
000 uince188u. Tho total wealth is 861,459,-
00,000, exclusive of public property, and

83.093,000.lO property invested anu owned
abrosd. The assessed value of taxed property
and curactuel wealth at different decades ha

Assesced value. Actual wealth.
1850 . $1,287,613,148 3l?,652,499,738
1860 ... 12,084,500.00,5 31,201,310,676
1870......11,342,789,366 30,068,518,507
1880......16.902,993,543 43,642,000.000
18892........23,719,000,000 61,459,000.000

Thé weaIthn f the United States now excoed,
thé total wealtha ni thé whnole world at au>' limeé
prévieus ta the middle ai thneleighbieenh couS nry,
set! thé amount invested! abroad! i. nions equal toa
thé natonal wealîb ai Portugal sud Denmark.
Thé total weiba! ami>'l five nations be equal toa
thémn bcesa ofinhe United! Stafes im theé

ThéT assesset! valuation af praperty' bu New
Yark claIe in 1880 vas 82,652,000,000 bn 1889
s3,f67,000,000. Thé érne valuation in 1880 vas
$7, 619,000,000, lu 1889 510.247.000,COO.

Smugglnge Prom Canada.

jatOaéS > thé aerveyer's Depa ntfo ti
custame hnings ta Iight a system o! anug-
gling whichn le au innovation au éhe convention
ai stylo a! importing. contrabend! <neda lu
vessels. Fac thé past six monobse Col. Coveneyp
bas bat! an inspecter emppet! lookimg forc
smuggled! goodascancealed lu cars loadet! vith
ha>', grain sut! patatoes from Canada. As a re-
saIt cf hie investigatbouna imré numer ai casés
af Dé Kupper &Sus gin, aoîtramt, cure
traced! ta a large imponter o! hay', pofatoes
sat! grain doing business lu Haverill, ant!
an Frida>' last thé liquan vas fount! ta have
beeu sold! b>' him ta parbies ail aven Newv
Englant!...

Thi opportunitiea affordoed for brimging goodse
across thé lime ini this va>' sre dus to thé d!efec-
tiré systemt o! inspection as thé Canadian lines,
duties being pait! at thé lines ant! thé gods hé-
iog put in hafore or after inspection. Theé
seîzure has given the Treasury' officiais a vl-

;ble tip, and throws light on a mystery of _long
standing as to hov anumber cof prominentliquor
dealers in the large New England towne opuld
sa undersell in certain brande of liquors evtu
the manufscturers.

The system of smuggling in hay, the customa
officers here state, has bien in extensive prac-
tice from Buffalo to St John's, but more
partlcuarly aloen the linéneret ta Montres,
vineothe lietameunaI afillicit tr adQ is eerr
giog on. DUing the pan jear it is roughly]
estmated thal the United States Goverument
bas bee defrauded out of over a hundred
thousand dollars duty on imports aof various
kindes thus smuggled. .The blame is placed
agoinst the negligence of th e menoan ouatoms
ofiliais on the frantierand it i charged by then
inretrnr that Canadian offi1ial -are ii lague
viththhe mugglers nd that Ihe.cheme Waka
both wyy.

qag-1111e.wer pasInglouhsome Wood@ a large -cara tedied sn fir fell directly alrol the aleigh instanty kill-
uspa Si saé (i a i ing the occupants, J, V. Bodwell, James Law-
n.. Thisatch l Worti soi, Clarence Campbell and Jasper Locke.J LEN K tt IJ
ywhera$50bu, t to ei Thé ather two occupants of the sleigh escapeda ur arat atslngta. n

slg 20Willustriaionuar with sligb injuries. One of the horsea was ama not be avare that intemperance lu drink ls iun as
watce r killed sd the other bad one leg broken and radily caredas any othonisassme uchanomline an

u °oI elt ta bysaiches. wili hat to be shoé. -andIfou haren to he a vitim or tiis habit aud cisa
Wuro,da - r id an !rotail desirs or teste for liqor, you ca

t-manifi eswaa .eosiase, To Arrange the Home Rule Pro-
of gacifth, sSd, a ss ,ill -etd l y«presQ..,s t gramme. IFfiol'sAntidote for Âkloholism.
maminat.a, sud ri a rprem.d yau Ica Whas LoNDON, Dîeomber 23,--Mr. Gladstone, ordanuy cne botteis lameifient to enne t aoetl

CKAWA °HÂ IO REE! s.s s ot Mr, Parnel and the other chief. of the cureff!in ro reetoaveg aanaeatamp iesi

&aMoun with ord...iii inalnd. auohd Gold Piatld chanu sn Gladtenlan party wl meet la Londonbefore JI ufhesitate pto it. W guaante the s
(tsarm (ras. Adans, Â ack BUt! s u cUS as e lsu the session of Parliament open to settle upon Forsale n -iIaudrug efv a Cot

theoure ta be taken by the party ln Parlia- part i tUe °nL ostatest mCaNada Care o'

fie O8 a da>'. amplos ant! dut>' plgment. Tl will beh based en the lines of the pad. Send for oircualr.
U5nclnudeibe bree'.fus-e.'write age-ent male by Mr. Gladstone aud Mr.oe>

là s 5s adr hREIN HOLDEN Parnell darîng the latter' 'visit t. Mr. Glad-I
8. T Y EIN OLDEuttone a1 Haarden lat cwek,156 2d Ptre t lh4elp i1a

àe0goodadbof goldat wr*forn j DARING JAIL DELIVERY. A NATURAL REMEDYa- hu z&tagen me mnthe..Sonne saitfiP5&vhIÇjP.
,sad andss ndanl o'*f

.."w rNooa w Epileptic Fits, Falifng Sick-
udear.Exponencmnaonemarr Seven Convicts li Kingston Prison ness, Hysterics, St. vitus

e a ye, gtg ork ail snlo arw te rdDance, Nervousness, Hy-
M l i ,u.ioén° T c . poch ondria, M elancholla

iaearnd$M0dros minIp er Inebriety, Sleeplessness,
r enath; Yeu eau W But Twao o ae n Weeken, iwbtle the Other DIzziness, Brain and Spina

roo toexpaintige.Pull patin- kR E
Estiar ntdilrmaua Fve EscawkniWtbI tcle Tru i-A.A Re- Weakness.

tieyen isSII b@esur, °. sa ni .aema.er"'. ayr uces THOtUSAND THANKStant. aTUTON a co., nos,1es, PEarLAND, niat.

KINSTON, OVII, December 25.-Kingstoa's FLons8ANT, M , Nov., '88.
latest sensation is éhe escape from the peniten- My -ife took 2 bota1s of Pa-tor Koenig's

A HOW OAN THE LONG tiarylst night, iu a most daring manner. of Nerve Tino tfr back,.cl e. whio. t'onbled her
line five comnvimt, aIl of thetm long-term men. The siee15 year, eetibîmrn, su nUcmeh att nothing

ay news ci thé escape, greatly exaggerated, was relieved ber, and ela vas compeled ta lie in
v e r noised arcund ibe ciyR at an early bout this hed for da.s-tbut since she bock the Nerve
ver morning.and r-achinte the ears aof yur cornres- Tonic thé trouble disappeared, and thie sum-loEg one BE THE SHORT pondent. ho au once ! ,nceeded to ibe peniten- mer -hwas able to do the hardest work. Now
ad yet be tiary and asked au trerview with Warden my wife enijys gond bealth, and we therefore
the short- Lavell. Thé Warden, at the ouset, said hn left say thousand thanks.est kéetween the prison office about ten last night, every- J. M. KIRCBNER.

r point. thing beinr: eeningly as quiet and as secure Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervous
the SPta ce a u ui dl, 3 went to ha residence, which is :isease will be sent FREE ta any address, and

ihest. Pul,&diriretly aeros fr'm thé p'isnn, with th einten- POOR patient:e can alun abtain this medicine
Ml aoa Rei&-tio.: of going to b. le bad jui started to FREE of charge from nu.
Ma>' ba over ndrese, whenî the prison bell éounded. la- Thia remedy bas been prepareri by thé Rev-3 00 i eqoýf stantly he dreessed, and hurried over tn the erend Pastr Roenig. of Fort Wayrie, Ind , for'm aitg I pnenitntiar ta asertain the cause of the alar. thé pat ten years, aod n Gnwprevar.d undpràtad u a &C g lni!- Ouentering thé gr- imudas 1H «i-ç1verni of th-s bis direction b h ebc KUE NIG M EDICINE
l u e n equpped guarde, who, liké him, hart hard the alatim, but 0 Chicago.
and anana ed, diîlmot know the causei1 hereof.
lt js one of tbe Together with thee he went ta the dome, in IN MONTREAL
greatest railw.ay yr chz quarter it wad fearud the trouble was. By E. LEONARD. Druggist, 113i i. Lawrence
teais of this country ; Tise guards tbera. however, reparted every- Street.
for the ame reasa it thîig all right. The next likely place whre Agents : - B. E. MCGALE, No. 2123 Notre
is thé travelers favor- auy trouble mght occor was in the bakery, be- Dame street; TNO. T. LvoNs. cr. Blenry
ite ta ait pointe in Mione- cause, lasi nighb being Christmas ove,.savon and traig streota; Picaul & Contant, cur.
s a s a, Norb and South men had been Pegared after hours conking for Notre Dame and Bonsecours utreets ; S.D a k o ta a n dc Montana . the usual Christmas epread, when the bake- Lachance, St. Catherine street. Price,I. is the only line ta Greab honme, which is Fit-atpd dirPcily above the din- 31.25, or six bobtles for $6.00. Large bottles
Fall, the future uaoufacu- ing hall, and i cnnsidered the strongeut pot in 32.00, or six bobbies for $11.00.
uring ceonter of the Northwet ; the whde institution, was rebched they found EMILE BOISVERT, General Managerto the fertile free lands of the Milk the door lockert. Af ter considerable difficulty Province of Quebe, Drummondville, Que.River Valley ; and offersa choies of it was broken open, and the Warden, on enter-
three routes ta the Coast. Still toi ing, found the two guards in charge of the
the shortest lne benween St. Paul, bakery, Appleton and Driscoîl, sud thé night NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION IMinneapolis, Fange, Winnipeg, Couke- kéeper, Brénnan, lyïog ib an exhaustéd cou YOVRAMLINDTIUI.
ton, Moorhoad, Casselton, Glyndon, dteon r th lon. ln appearethat Guard OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTEU.
Graillon, FerguaFalls, Wab peton, Devl's Appleton, Who Was in charge of the men in the
Lake, and Butte City. Ib is the best bake shop, sud had bee with them al evening,
route to Alaska, China and Jnen ; and the had finished superintending the pubting away
journey ta the Pacifia Coast, Vancouver, Ta. of the stuff that bad been baked, and was un-
coma, Seattle, Portland and tan Franci"co, locking the bakery door preparatory to con-
will be remembered as the delight of a ducting the men (seven in ail) to their celle.

l1e-ne onoce maeé îrogh bthé Wan- TE
d e. nul ncene r y ogthéManitaa. THE FIRST GUARI) OVERPOWERED. Louisiana State Lottery Companys
Pacifie Route. Ta fish and hunt; While turning the door hé bad hie back ta the inorporated by the Législature for Educational and
to view the magnificence of convicta, and they, taking this advantage, Carltabiaourve and ti iranchise ma7 e a arntof
nature ; to revive the spirit; rma- leized him fron behind, overpowered im , and whelming popular vote.
tore the body ; ta réalizet thé inthe twinkling of aneyehadhim gagged and its MAMO'RI DRAWEWCS take place
dream of the home-seeker, the bound, tusing as gaga strips born from old flour Semi-Annually <.une and December>, and
gold-seeker, the toiler, or the sacka. After bindiug Appleton they searched lts GRAND SNCLE NUiMBER DhAWENGu
capitalist, viait the country for his revolver, but fortunately could no tfind tak place in eaca of the ether ten monthe-
renached by the St Paul, it, hé having it stowed away in a secret pocket, of the year, and are ail drawn i public. at
Minneapolis & Mani- Here a fielug oi cowardice seems ta have the Academy or Male, New Orleans, La.

toba Raîlway. Write com aver two of the prisonere (Morgan and FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS4
to F. 1. WHITNEY, Roy), and they started to talk of "squaling" For Estegrity of lis Drawines. and
G. P. & T. A., St. and not attempting to escape. The other five, Prompt Payment o! rPries.
Paul, Minn., for however, were determined ta escape at all Atteted as follows:
mape books and bazarda, and, after a short consultation, they

Puies. If decided ta bind and gag their two tinmocous "We do hereby certify that twe supervise thear% ange-
gsents for ail the Monthly and Seni-AnnualDrauneguid s. f >'OOr companiane, which, sler a bard ftght, was of/te Louisanoe Setae Lettes-y Company, andd inope.

in a lovelyland Ao. Itis costomary fo the nightkeeper and s oneianage anen t rothe Drawingp tnemsives and
write for the H A N D the guarde on this particular watch to vieit et thatheoame are conductedwilth honesty, fairnessand
"Great Re- abort Intervals the different places of wbich in good faith toteard ail parties,.andte authorte the
servation, " C - they bave charge. The prisoners knew this Company to use thiacert<icate.,with faI-similesof Our
read iand F and decided t bide their tine, one of then in enaturesattached,ùniteadvertisimenta "

resolve ta the meantime donning the gurd's suit.
ac epc F R r NNight Keeper Brennan, who ad been in an-
t é Il e FO R TE - other section of the building, came along
g e towards the bakery shortly afterwards, aud,
den meeting Guard Driscoll, together they proceed-

ed to the bake shou. Findicg the door open
they entered, and Brennan, wio was firt,
noticed Guard Appleton, as he thought, stand- commissîoners.A HR CIFT Ingback of the daoo, andsid ta him, "Weil,
Bob, is everything all ri ght " To this the W the undersgmed Banks tnid Baners wUl pay an
disguied prisoner said eYés," sud then fol- Pissadrauin The Louisiana SiateL*teriese/hsch rsia

lowed up bis answer by striking the gusrd a b ipreisented ai our couners.
terrible blow on thée head with a large iron bar, . M. WALMBLET, Pre. loisda lsa R at'I Bl
part of the cooking utensila. Brennan dropped PIERE LANAIIX,Pres. State National Bank.

àWiOLR Parme I.I"OCTnIT, truplelPmlesd.25C litre a log and remained unconcious for a long A.BAÂLDWIN Pres. New Orleans Nat'i Bauk.
l. PM.. ,,,-.n.m". n E time. The other four prisoners sprang upon CARL , Prea. UnIon National Bank.

.Tarse. •.- Z r 2;:t-. Guard Dricoli, Who was follow7, MandOa-
5ror si. &àZ-st d. LtilO0 10zm i lslolnne, s = . . .Y.c though the brave guard fought valiantly hé was AND NTHLY DRAWIHC

- aoon overpiwered and, together with 1:onfR lU
••Besicua e ire rc c o, cseu. conoumpuon Brennau, bound moi gagged. The prisoners At the Academy or Muie, New Orleans

Is theq4 Il V,-I Pliumnuary :um." Cut!e then pub out the lights, locked th door on the Tuesday, January 11, 1890.
Bros.&:C.>.. lîtom. Mrls aCar.c />oula n,-fa, outside and proceeded to thé lower end of the

yard at the south Wall. CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,O0,
THE ESCAl-M FROM TEE PRISON. 100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

Hère they ound the cart which they tad eaoh. Halvas $10 ; Quartera $5;
tiltedup,.and b>',mean.aofi grappling iron. a Tenth.$2; Twentietha$1.
Tope sud c piece ai ladder made af ropa r.nd aise or PROzES.
boards scaled the walls and were at liberty. I PRIZE oFs:3a,oo lR..............1,300000

rNW hile they were thiu alf-cting their escape a i PRIZR OF1])0,000 Ile................. 100,000scèe o a alogthe tatlren ntur vs h 1iPRI'/E 0F>ri0,000 l10..................0,000
ene of an atgether d ent nature was bR o ,000.............. .5,00

- ing acted in the bake ihop. Guard Dscoll, 2 PRIZES OF 100,U are............. 20,000
the lat man whon the prisoners overpowered, à PRIZIES OF 5.000 ara............25,000
ws, in their hurry ta escape, poorly bouanu, 5 PRIZES 11,0 are........._.....'50,00R uandivas-bot a short time sefore e-vorked 200 PReia OF ':400 ara-------------40,0
himself lose. Then by firing a revolver hé 500 l'HIZE8 OF 200 arc.................100,000
gave the alarn. le then proceeded ta unbiod ÂApnoxIaotP PaE1.
his fellow guards, who were to exhaustedl ta 100Prîteso et e00 ar-..................,oaloi)0 (la. iOnara ............... 00ao
hel themoselves. In this state they were found 100 .do 200 are....... ..... 20,000
by the Warden and tbe other guarde, as above Tin enlgrx: r iluza.
elatét!. Inutanti>' otawen deupatchedt! 1n l. 10lre........
théYait>'aUt!taEthésurroudingvillages °ud d iiiiI do. 100 are................ 9j,!10
té grame sent to Toronto, Brockvil , Blle- - Prire, arnonting to...................105-1S00PI.-ITville, Napanee, Cape Vinceot and! aIl thé aNOT>.-Teket. craiog CaItaLl rùoaateon-
-L iiyieg districts, but as pe enothing as bien tditu attmtal Pries.

- - seen or hourd ai bine eseapet!Dos.
A sixteen foot boat belonging ta one of the AGENT$ WANTED.

residents of Portsmouth is mîssin tad it is
:a:-thought the priBoners have effected th6ir escape t Pas CLuB RATES, r mfurthan Informtion

The Soclety crlled "Sociehé Bienveillante de in it. The guards who were overpowered are statingyouriresidonc, with tatecountys, Stretand
Notre Diam de Bonsecours." a Montreal, will considered by the Warden to be among the sumb urer rapid return talldelCve y will be
aptply the LPgislature ot Quebeo, at its Dxb mnsS efficient of his staff and the charge oi asured by our enclsing an Envolope boarng your

v usion, to otarin amedmçnr to its charter and negligence couldunot be laid against anyottheul IMPORTANT.
to the Act amending tbo same for the following ab anY time.
purposes :ist suminer a generai upriingby the prison. A ddreaa H.rA. DAUIINI

1. Torender and mae ransferrable the life. esr was plauned with imecisely the same tactics, or. A DANPHIN, nas.

rents due b> the Society te the widow iof the viz. : To overpower the guarria oneat a bime,Wasbinèon. P.C.
deceased imembere thereof. Owing, however, to the Warden's prompt Byordionry letter,cntainingMONEY ORDER lEineS

2. To validate the transfere ailready nade of action this little schene was ulpped b the by all Express companies, Neaw York Exchang, Draft
such rente, bud. or Postal Note.

3 To permit to thé Board! ai Directoru ai thé wuo THE JAIL IIREAKERS wEUE Address Registered Letters con-
tait! Serdety to take front thé reserve fot! thé Thé escaped men were all well behnaved sot! talning Cu rrency to
sonm oi mney regired sand necesary' ta nedeeén ail o! themt, eing silled! bekers, bat! vakétd lin UEW OMBAN» EÂATIONAI. DfE,
thé said! ranta, thé bakery' aie nutering to institution.--They lew Onteansa. La.

4. To grant te thé Board ai Directors the are as foîllow:
right te réfuté thé admiesin ai new mentors in John Ryan, 34 years ai age, 5 fout t6 lochés IESIEMRER that tihe payment aI Frizes 1a
sait! Society, sut! for ail thé purposes aforesid! bal, tried! at Tornuo for rabbery' nd senbenced! GEIARANTEED BY VOURU NATIONAL BANES
ta eatend thé constitutian, culée and! hp-.aa cf ta lire years, bihree and! s hall ai wich hé bat!id o ° Oeniososf,"" so Ticktschae s rnt by Sk

thssm oit.. senved. recogniteed lu the highiest Courts; tberearoe.eae cf
5. And!, final>', for thé. purpose ai making .James Dm1>', 29 years af age, 5 feet 8 boches alii tathions or cannous schbena.

aother amendments ai alèse ImportanceRO tal, sentenced! aS Toronto vitb Ryan for the arOM DOi A R e B¥op-lt i tésmnanle pare

. ' sme tem.UDrwing, Ânyting lu anr nana offerad for les. thtan
24Soc -Tr""s Oscar Hopkins, 36 years ai age, 5 féees.11 s dollar le n swtndle.

lochés éall, senténced at Tarante fer uttering

TH I S W ATC H I S SQ U1 O LB aroget,pspers fa n years' seven ef whbich hé sudi unbind Prm e,:t
a s

_m. o.Wîllîam P. Crawford, 30 eéarsof age, 5 feeS - ' . Di.CHiAFiN:cOO..Elichon va

onîy Ste WInd &{g StaSt 7 loches tall, sentenced! at Brockville fan larcen>' 19-13$58 Ladies'snd et'Sires to lO eare 5! ofvhich hé bat! cerved!.
jtO (Chanles all, 20 years af age, 5 feebi 9 inhes

WORTHt PLT rchoiy nve dbe tlo ,11, sénteoced! at Brockville fan 9 yearse; bad! PRINT AND PROSPER.
$25.0O. Jot;eê*sila top colimS se ui rved only four moulins.

trac>' e cow-" Ib is beieéved! thé>' have goné d!own fowards
has i ta e ca.wit bsi" Cornwall, as t hé two prisoners seutnt!e at A UVER TISE or a TlHE TR UE W IT NESS "

SOpeonysoieta, or îa4 aunas. The Bre ckville viré vell acquaintet! wibb that part
.. ,emenLÎa neoingre ofitho cauf

ltudbthmetslldo - e ou -y ANOD TBHER EBY INCRE ASE
rin echdy jeade

.ev nt bab .t11 Four Oruehed to Detsth.
<is.so oSe n prta, ,n VANOUvEE, B.D., Decembén 26-This mon-

PyflUt - bngat béee ucoc s party of six pensons, vina YOUR BUSINESS.
la .sdajnsid. lu a be enjoyinF theomselvea at a EJhnistmas
aLLaS i a"o o", part>' absa fariner s bouse on thé ot armai aml cpes oie p ape napiaintiu. miii s-ousis ut..- Frasmn river, left for home in a eleigh. While r i


